his famousobservations,those who came [o
be the empiricalbasisfor his ,,syrdrome,,,
were high functioning. They were high functioning becauselow-functioning children
with analogousdiff,cultieswould become
subject to JekeliusAction rather than to any
prolongedperiod of clinical observation.
The
casefor treating Asperger,sas something
distinct from autism may have alwaysrested
on a very grim sort of evidentiary selection
bias.
I believeit is best if we just call the con_
dition of such folks, myself likely inctuded,
"high frrnctioningautism." When that gets
to be too much of a mouthfuI, just say HFA.
There is no neeclto memorializeHans
Aspergr:r.

Clzristopher Fai,Ile, a m,em.bero;fth,e
Conner:ti,cutbar, i,sthe a,uthor oJGambltng
with BorrowedChips,a heretical cl(icount
oJf
the GLobalFi,nanciat Cri,si,soJp00|7_a8.Ha
wrxtesreguLarLg
for MJINews,a we,bsi,te
for
actuul a,ildpolentict"L
inuestors,tntlrc LegaL
1narA unrlq'i,lldustrA.

war." Prakash notes that ,,executiveprivi_
Iegesand immunities, while fitting in more
thoroughly regal systems,are best seen
as foreign to the Constitution,srepublican
monarchy." The term,,republican monarchy" is in obvious tension, sounding D<ean
oxyrnoron. Why would prakash describe a
system of self-governmentand separation
oflrowers, operating through checks and
balances,as a monarchy?
In discussingthe Constitution,sframe_
work for for.eignaffairs, praka.shacknowl_
edgesthat nranyol the Irranrers,,br:lieve<l

Since SandyHook
There is no need to memorialize Adam
Lanza, either, but I do need to mention him
in order to conchrdethis overlongreview of
a very iinet,thoughtfitl,anclrnovingbnok.
Lanza was the perpetrator of lhe
SandyHook ElementarySchoolshooting,
in December2012.As part of the normal
courseof eventsin the United States,after
such a shooting,there was first an outcry
about the easewith which the perpetrator
obtained the guns, in this casea Bush_
masterXM tb-E2D ancla Glock20SR with
which he shot and kilkld 20 chi.ldrenand six
adults.
Then there was a backiashagainst
that outcry, BecauseLanza had once been
diagnosedwith Asperger'ssyndrome, the
backlashtook the fonr.r,in some quarters,
BySaikrlshna
prakash
Bangalore
of a demand to know why someonewith
press,
YaleUniversity
NewHayen,
CT2075.
La.nza.'s
mental illncss was walking about
g4S.
454pages,
free. hi other worcls,parl; of lJre responsetcr
Revlewed
by LoulsFtshel
Sandy Hook was a backlashagainst deinst!
From the title of this book and its ea.rly
tutionalization.
chapter headings (including ,,A King, Under
Fortunately, the re-institutionalization
the Titie of President,'and ,,Constituting
bandwagonnever gathered steam, But it
'His
Highness'the president,'),readels
may remlnd some of us that the benefits
might think that SaikrishnaBangaiore:
of a "spectrum" understanclirg of autism
Praka,shis olfering l;heU.S.presiclent
aren't just empirical. They are moral. By
as a replica of Wj.lliamBlackstone,sking,
postulating a continuum from behavior
who had power over all external affairs,
that it quite normal though a blt quirky on
inciuding the power to cleclarewar, to
the one end, to that of the nightmare cases
make treaties, anclto appoint ambassaclors.
of people who are locked up in their own
But the introduction to Imperialfront, the
skulls and stuck in mearLinglessrepetitive
Begznni,ng quickly belies that. ,,Whenpres_
behaviors,on the other end, scientists
idents exercise the right to clecidewhether
such as Wing remind us that normalcy
the United Stateswill wage war,', prakash
ltself is precarious. If we make it a habit of
writes, "they act contrary to the original
institutionalizing people simply because
Constitution.... The Constitutiongrants
tJreyshare sornecharacl;eristicwith a,rna.ss
many traditional executive powers to Oon_
shooter, then few if any of us will be safe. O
gress, such as the power to decide
to v,rage

lmperialfromthe

thaI the Ilnglish Constitutionceclecltoo
much foreign affairs power to the Crown
and that some aspects of foreign affairs had
legislative overtones (such as the war pow_
er)." in drafting the Constitution, a number
of exceptions "to the grant of executive
power ensured that the president woulcl
have fewer foreign affairs powers than the
Englishmonarch."Under an lgth_century
Englishlegalprinciple,the Crown could ,,clo
no twong." Americans,as prakashnotes,
"knew from experiencethat he could.,,
They would also learn of the capacity of
Presidentsto do wrong.
Still, Prakashoccasionallyreintroduces
the theme embodiedin the book'stiile, as
when he writes: ,,Thepicl,rrrethat crncrg_
cs froni thc ibutrd.ingera is of an clcctivc
monarch, constitutionally limited in a
number of significant ways." He claims that
"the Constitution'spresidencywas redolent
of monarchy," while aclmitting ttrat, ,,[f]or

Beginning:
TheConstitution
of theOriginalExecutive many,
monarchy implies

life tenure, with
heirs succeedingto the throne. ... Monar,
chy implies singularity; where authority is
split among many, one is tempted to say
that there is no monarch." What is gained
by using the word,,monarch"?What evi_
clencejustifiesits use?

As Prakashcorrectly notes,the Senate
in 1789debatedwhether the president
should be styled,,HisHighnessthe presi_
r.lentof the United Sta.tesof America,and
Prol;e<:lor
of l,heIlighl;sof the Sa.nu:.,,Arr
all,r:rnativeproposalwas,,Ilis I)xcellency.,,
Prakashdoesnot mention that a House
committee strongly opposed these tiiles,
beLievingthat ,,it is not proper to annex any
style or title to the respective styles or tiiles
of off,ce expressedin the constitution.,,
RepresentativeThomas Tucker of South
Carolina said that, if Congressmtenclecl
to vote on such titles, it shouldadcl,,an
embroidered robe, a princely equipage,
and
finally, a crown and hereditary succession.,,
June 2016 . TIIE }.DD0RALIrtwY-*ER.
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He added, "This spirit of imitation, sir, this
spirit of mimicry and apery will be the ruin
of our country Insteaclof giving us dignity
in the eye of foreigners,it wili expose us to
be laughedat as apes."

nized that the Oomptrollerin the Tteasurv
Department dirl not serveat the p.lea.sure
of
the President.Insteacl,he was lecogrdzeclas
carrying out quasijudicial work in decicling
claims againstthe governmentand other
matters.
Prakashdescribesthe scopeofthe
Comptroller'sduties in some detail, br:t he
states that the Comptroller was subje,ct
to presidentialcontrol anclthat presiclent

"Of coursethere may be duties so peculiarly
anclspecificallycommitted to the discretion
of a,particular officer as to raise a ques_
tiorr whether the presiclentmay overrule

or reyise the officer'sinterpretation of his
Representative James Maclisonof Virginia
statutory duty in a particular instance.,,This
joined in the attack on the Senate'sproposis what Chief Justice Marshall in Marbury
aI, stating that high-soundingtitles for the
u, Mod,ison ca.lled,,aministerial act,,,where
president would "diminish the true dignity
an executive officer'sobligationis not to the
and importance of a republic,',warning that
President
but rather to a statutory policy
,,ser_
borrowing titles from Europe would be
Washington"directed his comptroller.,,Wl.rat
assigned
by
Congress.The secondlimit on
vile imitation .. . odious,not to say ridiculous
kind of control? By reviewrnga comptroller,s
the
removal
power was: ,,Thenthere may be
presldent
also."And why elevatethe
to be
decisionand revising it? No evidencer:xists
duties of a qaasa-judicialcharacterimposed
"Protector ofthe Rights ofthe
[people]"?
that Washingtonever attempted to do that.
on
executive offrcersand members of exec_
Certainly that duty rests with Congress
Prakashsaysthat Washingtondirecterl the
utive tribunals whose decisionsafter hearins
as well. llnder this onslaught,the Senate
Comptroller to examinea particular claim,
alfect interests of individuals,the discharge
agreednot l;oconfer a til,le on the presiclent;.
but certainly not that Washingtonsought to
of which the President cannot rrr a particular
Congresswanted no part in recognizingin
decide or control the outcome.As pra.kash
caseproperiy influence or control." These
the Presidentsomefipe of monarchy,howexplains,Washington,tnight have conr:luder.l
are decisionsby comptrollers, accounta.nts,
ever definedor limited.
that when a law authorized a specilic oflicer
ancl
a.uclit,ors
describedby a number of attor_
Prakashconcedesthat, when we read
to make a decision,only that officer could
general.
neys
the Constitutiontoday,,.thesemblanceto
take action, and that the president oug,ht
The theory of the Unitary Executive is
monarchy is difficult, almost impossibleto
not intedere, much less clirectthe finajl
undercut
in a number of passages.With
perceive.The text seemswholly republidecision."
regard to foreign affairs,prakash states that
can in nature." Article IV guaranteeseach
Prakashmentions that Attorney General
the Constitution ,,left the most consequential
state a republicanform ofgovernment,
William Wirt in 1828aclvisedpresident
executive
powers with Congressand macle
"suggestingthat the Constitution likewise
JamesMonroe that he coutd not revise the
other
powers exercisableonly with the
vital
createda republic at the federal level, for
decisionsof accountingofflcers,but prakash
Senate's
consent.',
He acknowledgestha.t
who would erect a federal monarchy over a
saysthat this ,'readingof the Constitution
Congress"has created numerousexecutive
seriesof republics?Moreover,in the same
is flawed." Becausethe president,,hasl;he
fiefdoms called,independent'agencies,and
afiicle the Constitutionspeaksof republican
power to execute the law, he may execute
'citizens'rather
the Supreme Court has sanctionecltheir
,subjects."'
than regal
But
any federal law himself." Even at the tirne of
constitutionality.',
,,by
Pra,kashthen wites:
giving the presiclent the Monroe
administration,however,Wirt
In severalpiaces,prakash statesthat
conunanclof l,hemil_itary,treaty author_
said that such a burden would be ,,anirnposCongress
is limited to the powers expressly
ily, and powersto appoini to office, and
sibility." It was not the cluty of the presiclent
granteclto it. BecauseArticle I begins
dispensemercy, the Constitution guaranteed
with
to audil,publir:a,ccounts.
'All
In one opinion,
legislativePowersherein granted shall
comparisonsto Europeanmonarchs.,'This
Mrt told Monroe that any inl,erferencel-ry
be vestedin a Congress,"
this clause,,evi_
descriptionconflictswith prakash'searlier
the President in the settlement of accournts
dently docs not granl,Oongressany
recognitionthat the Conslitution vests the
Ircwer
would "be i_llegal."
Subsequentattorneys
not enumerated...." Sirni_larly,
power to go to war in Congress,not in the
an ,,obvious,,
generalprovided the sameadviceto pre,s!
reading of the Constitution leads one to
President,and overlooksthat the president,s
dents. For example,Attorney GeneralJohn
conclude that Congress,,islimited io its
authority over treaties and appointments is
Crittenden advisedpresident MillarclFiltenumerateclpowers." yet all three branches.
sharedwith the Senate.prakash concludes
more in 1850that a decisionby the Comp_
from the beginning,had accessto a combi_
Chapter I with thesewords: ,,OfGeorgeW
troller on a claim was ,,finaland conclusiye,,
nation of enumeratedanciimptied, powers.
Bush, it was said that he acted as a monarch.
on all branchesof the executivegovermlent.
The
latter were those that could be inferred
It is said of BarackH. Obama.And it will be
Presidentshad no businessgettjng invol.yed:
from
enumerateclpowers. Becauseit is the
said of future chief executives."But partisan
"the settleTrlent& ad,justmettt of
accounts
duty
of
the President to see that the laws are
attacks do not add monarchicalqualities to
haue been Lefito accountants.,'
faitMully
canied out, if a department head
the offlce ofthe president.
As Prakashpoints out, the scope of the
is
unable
or
unwilling to caxry out a iaw, the
Further into the book, prakash describes
President'sremoval power reachedthe
President
,,Unitary
has
an implied power to remove
the model of the
Executive as a
SupremeCourt in the 1g26caseof Myer;s
'Iroetus
person.
that
Because
the ,,judicialpower,,of
of a.Monarchy.",proponents of a
t,. United Stcr,te.s.
As he says,the Court
the
United
States
is
vested
in the Supreme
"Unitary Executive" insist that:rll constitu_
"embracedthe Maclisonianview,,of an
Court and hferior courts, courts may need
tional powers to execute the law are vested
implied power of the president to rernove
to reach constitutlonal questionsthrough the
in the President,but that has never been
department heads.That is largely true, but
power
ofjudicial review,even though that
the case.In 1789,when the First Congress
Prakashdoesnot explain that the Court spe_
rs not expresslystated.And, becausethe
agreedthat the Presidenthad authority to
ci-frcallyrecognized1wosignificantlimits t;o
legislativepower is placed in Congress,in
remove departmentheads,it also recog_
the President'sremovalpower. The first vras:
order to exercisethat power in an informed
76. THE FEDERATIr\WyItR.June 2016

nuru)er Congresshas the implied power to
investigate,issuesubpoenas,and hold in
contempt those who fail to testifr or submit
requesteddocuments.
Accordingto Prakash,the president
"may forbid executives from investigating

or groundbreaking"as the top three. Thomas
Jefferson,Andrew Jackson,TheodoreRoo_
sevelt,WoodrowWilson,and Harry Ttuman
did not face "the nation-encumberi4gcalam_
ities or crisesfaced by Washington,Lincoln,
or FDR, . . ." Nevertheless,these second_tier
greats "all stood at critical junctures in the
nation's story" and, "denied the urgency and
pressurefor consequentiatpolicy changes,

and prosecutinghim." Yet Nixon could not
stop the prosecutionsin Watergatethat
drove him from offlce. Independent Counsels
not only investigatecl Clinton while he was
in office but made it clear that they would
pursue him after he left office, leading him to
make a financialsettlenrentwith paula Jones

had to do more to create their own constitu_
encies." Miller linds Iiisenhower unclerra.t
ed
bul,not greal. Concemingthe post_llisenhower Presidents,Miiler writes:

and admit that he had committed perjury
Becausethe Iran-Contrainvestigationhad
the capa.cityto impelch Reagan,he was the
first Presiclent1;ocornpletelywaive executivc privilege. Prakash places this lirtil,a_
tion on Presidents:"Nor can the president
finance and supply the militia by using his
own wealth or that of'private donors." The
Reaganadministration,however,sought and
receivedfunds from lbreign governments
and private citizensto assistthe Contras,
resulting in the prosecutionand conviction
of severalpeople.
Prakashprovidesa closelyresearched
analysisof variouspresidentialduties,
focusingprimarily on the early decades.
His work is thoroughlv documented by
more than 2,000notes referring to original
and secondarysources.Much of the book,
however,is de.votedto analyzirg a range of
presidentialduties thal, a.renot relatecll,otho
t;ille'.sthernc about thc Prcsiclentservinq a,s
sometype of monarch. O

Anyone watching the presiclential
movle over the past half century
can be both inspired and depressed,
but never bored. SinceEisenhower
retired to his farm in pennsylvania,
the presidencyhas been one wild
and bumpy ride. It has emergecla.s
part soapopera, part psycho drama,

TheEndof Greatness:
WhyAmerica
Can'tHarve
(andDoesnnt
Want)
Another
GreatPresident
ByAaron
Da/dMiller
Palgrave
MacMillan,
Newyork,Ny2074.
28opa1es,928.99.

Revlewed
by JohnC,Holmes
Early in The End, oJ Grea,tness,Aarol f1yi61
Miller namesAmerica'sgreatestprel;iclents,
in chronologicalorder, as ,,Washington,Jef_
ferson, Jackson,Lincoln, lbddy Roor;evelt,
Louis Fishpr i,sscltolar i,n resid,enceat the
Wilson,FDR, and Tfuman.,,Not surprisingly,
Constitution Project and, ui,si,tingproJessorat
Miller finds the three greatestamong those
the Willi,arL&Mery La,utSchooLFrort, 1gZ0
to be GeorgeWashington,Abraham Lincoln,
to 2010,he sened at tlle Librurg oJCottgress
and Franklin D. Roosevelt.Washington,by
as a senior specin,Li^gt
u)ith the Congression,al,
abiding by and strengtheningthe imporResearch,Seni,aeand,sper:ia,Iistin colLstitance
of tllc Oonstil,ution,as well as b.y
tutional lau at thELa,wLibrary. He i,sthe
refusing to run for a thirrj ternr that lLccould
author oJ24 books,i,ncludi:ng The Law of the
ExecutiveBranch:Presidentialpower (Orford,
easilyhave won, standstall amongthe top
Uniuers'ity Press,2014). For more ,informa,three. Lincoln, seeminglyill-fitted for the
txon,seellttp://Lo,qfislzer.
org.
office and whose election led to the h.orren_
dously costly Clvit War,just before herdiecl
beganthe healingprocessto bind thernation
together.Rooseveit,who saw the natj.on
through the Great Depressionand lerl it to
economicrecovery presided over thermost
tragic war in history
The other Presidentsamongthe greatest
that Miller names-those he calls the ,,close
but no cigar" crowd-left legaciestliat were
"impressive,but not nearly as transformative

and part deadly seriousbusiness.
The story line has been advancedby
some extraordinary characters:first
the drama of Kennedy and Camelot
and a.nothermarty.redpresident;next
sccne,lite tragr:dy a.ncllravai.lsof tlrr:
truly la,rger-than-lifcLyndon Johnson;
next up, Richard Nixon, perhapsthe
most fascinatingand complex character in the history of the presiclency,
and the Watergatescandalthat did so
much to damageit; followed by the
short sagasof GeraldFord, a goocl
rnan whose basic goodness,decen_
r:y,and resulting decisionto parclon
his predecessorprobably made his
reelection almost impossible,and
of courseJimmy Carter, one of our
smartest presidents,who hated
politics and did not understandhow
to use the presidency;and then, enter
stageright, a president literally from
I lollylvood,who did. Rona.lclReagan,
lhough nol,a greta.t
presirlentlike our
other top pefonnels, was great at
being president at a time when the
country neededit. The dramathen
winds down with the experienced
and, by his own adnussion,vision_
less GeorgeI{. W. Bush, and then
reunpsup again big-time at home
and abroad for another sixteen years
of roller coasterrides: eight under
Bill Clinton, compellingrasca.land
brilliant politician, who presided over
continued on page gg
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